
To the

SUBSCRIBERS
of this paper we make an

offer of

IO per cent, off
on the dollar of all goods
pu'ehased at our sore
from now until FEB. I2TH,
1902, by presenting: this
"ad" at the store. NO
DISCOUNT WITHOUT "Ad."

Call In and ask for our 1902
Calendar.

21 Front St., Port Jervis.
Telephone Call P. J. 182.
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heen a naiion;)l weekly newspaper, rend
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support of the Anieilean people to a degree
by any sinrlar publication.
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York Tribune Farmer
y fanners nnd their famlMes. The
Usip'd November 7. H1.

department of mrrieult urnl industry Ik coyerefl
contributor! who are leader in (heir respect-

ive and the TKIlil'NK KA KM Kit will m in
it hih ela-- s, up to date, live,
paper, profusely ill list sated with pictures
model farm buildings and homes, agricul-

tural etc.
wives, sons and daughters will find special

heir en'ei tain ment
price, M m per 3'cnr, but yon ran buy it with

iiormf weckiv newspaper, THK lIKK
1KKS. one year for f SO.

aubsoripiioiisiiml money to THK I'llKS.S,

numr nnd addreKM to tlic NKAV YOftK
KAiniHt, New York fity, and a fit

naiiiple copy will be limited to you.

II. SCHAFRANSKY
.OUTFITTER TO LIEN AND BOYS.v

GREATER THAN EVER
Our Display of Fall

Winter Clothing:
Men's Suits, All Wool Cheviots, $7, $8, $9 and $10.
Fancy Worsted All Wool at $10, Equal to Custom

Made.
The Best Business Suit on Earth for $4.50.

Kersey, Clay, Worsted, Lined, a Swell
Overcoat, at $14. Another at $10. An Elegant All
Wool Kersey for $6.50, Worth $10. Others at $5, $6,
$7 and $o. We Have Them for $3.

. Boys' Suits, 14 to 20 Years, from $3 to $12.
Children's Suits, 4 to 16 Years, Our Magnet Suits,

at $2, Wear Out, Double Seats and Knees.
Boots and Shoes

VARIETY ENOUGH TO PLEASE YOU ALL
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DONE riJOMPTLY.
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Dizzy?
Then your liver isn't ctin;T
well. You suffer from bilious-
ness, constipation. Aycr's
Pills ct directly on the liver,
l or CO ycirs they have been
the Standard I amily Pill.
Small doses cure All drufif

imr. t.
til bftutilul

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE,r.

Hfirh Ft rut air rj.ff' nir!r and ra'Tiacp wrap are m.
p r' and an prt f( i ,i )A ;n and
t'i her lutre or h:i If fil i rig, luit a re
nli own in nil fur mid in 'li1h milh
fur rrrr and trimming. Fiprent ori-
ental complication have liatl thrir

itre upon Ilu-s- i w rap nnd jfninine
maiiilart!) cofiis and Kimn vlonks

re loth s'n. The former are cxnot
replirns. Those uf ur who ha?e not had
the jfood fortune to nvf them Wfun
pe n n n e ( h i n r se potentate are fa-

miliar with the comic opera repro-
ductions nnr! recognize the odd shape
at a plance. Fit there Is none, hut the
flowing- liiuH are pood and the oppor-
tunity otlcrtd for combinations is one
to he borne in mnd. Some of the most
costly tire of seal, lamb, or cnracule;
other are of delicately rolored cloth?,
but nimoM univt really lonjr. showing
collar and cuff facin of perniine Chi-nc-

make. ! t rot Free Press.

M !'en a cip of st a'e bread
with cream or rich milk; put a laytr ia
the bottom of a buttered dih: cotar
with a layer of sliced hard-boile- egg
toy over bits of butter; seaon with
white pepper and Knit. Continue until
the dish is filled; cover th top with
fine bread crumbs moistened with but-
ter and set in oten to brown. KerT
with creaati auce. Washing toi Star.

A Nigh Alarm.
Worse than fn Alnrtu of ftre at

night is the brftssy couh of cronp.
which sounds like) the children's
death knell and it means death un-

less Hoinethlng la done quickly. Fo-

ley's Honey and Tur never fails to
give instant relief and quickly cures
the worwt forms of croup. Mrs. P.
K. Cordicr of ManninKton, Ky.,
writes : "My three year old girl had
a severe case of croup; the doctor
said she could not live. I Rot a hot-ti- e

of Foley's Honey and Tat, the
first dose gave quick relief and saved
her life." Uduae substitutes. Sold

at Armstrong's drug store.

it rtn !."TTonry," his w tfe w hispered, "there's
a burplar downstairs in the dininp-roon- t.

I just heard him rattling the
silver,"

4,Vell," he replied, sleepily, "it'nyaur
silver,"

That sounds as if he was
sampling thnt decanter whisky."

'
"Gee whiz! Wait till I get my

Philadelphia Press.

Foley's Honey and Tar is best for
croup and whooping cough, contains
no opiates, and cures quickly. Care-

ful mothers keep it in the house.
Sold at Armstrong's dra store.

Flirtation.
A flashing gleam from downcast eyes;

A a tender word;
A touch from trembling flnrr tins

"He thought me true! Absurd!"
A Kntle pressure of the hand;

A klsw! and then "Good-by;- "

A shruK a imi!e Rudden laugh,
Siieceeded by a sigh!
Ilurlem

The most reliable preparation for
kidney troubles on the market is
Foley's Kidney Cure. Bold at Arm-

strong's drug store.

,A 1'ernnlarr attir.
"Don't forget," said the .willing

worker, "that money talks."
"Yes," nnswered Senator Sorgum, a

little glumly, "but 1 can't help wish-
ing that you boys would select an-
other phonograph occasionally."
Washington Star.

Foley's Honey and Tar cures the
cough caused by attuck of la grippe.
It heals the lungs. Sold at Arm-

strong's drug store.

Ttuuuh on t'ltolmonildr.
A dapner youi.g fellow r.amed I'holmnndf ty

in t u 10 a inuiu: "lou are rolmornJi;
ly."

Hiit the maid went away.
Not a word did he sny,

And poor "hulnior.dely looked after her'nii,Cly
Baltiniure Aimric-Hr.-

Mothers can snfidy givo Foley's
Honey and Tr to their children fur
coughs and colds, for it contains no
opiaioH or oilier poisons. Kohl nt
Armstrong's drug store.

Her !atklkaal Ha rrBMlom.
Slie 1 positively look silly in that

phot on rn jih.
lie ! suppose the phof or;ilier

i d Jim to look nalur;- (iiiln't lie?
YoiikiTH StaU-siiuin-

AVintur conuliH are it to result in
consumjitioii if ni'lootiiil. They
can ha miji m brnkfij up by using Fo
ley's Honey hihI Tur. Sulil at Ann
strong's dreg ttore.

Wantod
f il i a iU- until fur iniuin'er of branch

Olliiv we wi-- li tu unfit in tlii.-- i vicin-
ity. Jlcn- is h fru,,cl upfiiiiijj fur the
rilit limn. Kiuilly nivi ;uuil

w he ii writing. The A. T.
Murri.i 'huh -- tile Jluu-e- Cineiuntiti,
(ihiu. IlhiMiMteil eul:tluyui! 4 cents
stuiups.

n a n 1 1 r r? L"f:JY.M
v must l oun.i'j lv in I naiiil'

THE rOIJTlCAL ARENA

FsnisjlTaniJv'g Tw CanJiu'ateE
Ter OoTernor.

CUV WATHtS AND JOHH tlKIN

Waning ftp ot Factional Ctndl-dat- a

Ctfeat Will Follow Machine
Domination The Man ta Win With
la the Man Who Repreaantc the
Party Grawlng Strength of Colonel
Watrea Sanater Quay la

Harrlnbur. Feh. 10. The wis?
fallf who ntMill-i- l humanity while t

on kin brlrife In Easrtad would
ftnt much to Interest him, theae rtnya,
were he to take his place on some d

point at the ntnte capital from
which he could tIpw the antica of the
Vrnnaylvnnla politicians. I am sure
lie would be particularly amused with
the efforts of those who are endeavor-
ing to create the Impression that the
people. In various parts of the com
monwealth are clamoring to have a
machine candidate fnr governor.

Never did the prestidigitator con-
jure more diligently to make his au-

dience believe that his aleevcs were
ianocent of the bric-a-bra- which he
delved from the bottom of the hat.
than the machine clack in Its eager-nes- e

to convince the public that the
spurious demand for a factional can
didate for governor le ajcnulne and
genera). The effort to achieve this
however, hai been a dismal failure.
The fartlonal boom was scarcely ex
posed until It atritttt a chilling frost.
Republicans have longer mnmoriea than
the machine politicians give them
credit for, and they remember that
precisely one yeyar ago the state wap
ringing from end to end with the in-

famies of the ripper legislature and of
the ripper statesmen who are now bid-
ding once more for the confidence
they ao ruthlessly betrayed hut a few
short months since.
- It argues the posaceelon of monu-
mental modesty on the part of those
who were foremost In the ripper in-

famy, the trolley grab and kindred
schemes of public pillage, to come for
ward now and aay that they are the
true representatives of Republican
opinion, the guardians and eotsserva-ter- s

of the Imprests of the people, and
that they alone represent honest,
loyal and true blue Republicanism. As
well might the Bulgarian bandit claim
that he is the true representative of
the Bulgarian government. It is time,
as Colonel .Watres auggested last
week, that Republicans throughout the
state spoke out and protested against
the reproach of such gross misrepre-
sentation. It Is far better to enter a
vigorous protest now tham be com-
pelled to do It at the polls next No-

vember against a gubernatorial candi-
date who will be overwhelmingly re-

pudiated by the great majority of the
party as sure as he Is nominated.

HISTORY WILL BE REPEATED.
In the event of a factional candi

date, who Is Identified with ripper
and trolley grab legislation, being
forced upon the Republicans of Penn-
sylvania this year, history is likely to
repeat Itself. Twice In the memory
of the present generation has the Re-
publican party been beaten In Penn-
sylvania, despite Its great majority,
because of the fatuity of those who
controlled the nominating power In
thrusting undesirable nominations on
the people. The same peril is present
this year, but It ought to be possible
to avoid the same mistake, since the
same men are at the helm. Surely
experience should count for some
thing, and if It does the danger of de
feat can be averted by the nomination
of a gubernatorial candidate whose
record, experience and Integrity will
commend him to popular confidence
and support. The nomination of Buch
a candidate would mean Republican
unity and Democratic dismay. Since
writing last week there has been no
accession to the list of proclaimed can-

didates. There are only two In the
field, to wit: Colonel L. A Watres, of
Lackawanna, and Attorney General
John P. Klkln, of Indiana county. One
represents the party, the other the ma-

chine. Colonel Watres stands for pop
ular rule from the primary up: At
torney General Elkln represents the
machine from the administration
down. Indeed, Mr. Elkln, as the law
adviser of the administration, is part
of It, Just as he Is part of the ma-

chine, while Colonel Watrea in com-

ing before the public, on his merits,
arte in accordance with the best tra-
ditions of the party which have held
in I iie pant una it was the privilege
of any of lta membera to aspire for
any office in the gift of the people.

There is no more alluring theory of
our popular system of government
than that which holds out to the poor-

est lad In the land the prospect that
he is "heir apparent" to the moBt ex-

alted oflice in our form of govern-
ment, provided his deserving be aueh
as to comaiend him to hi fellow citl
tens. Such adveatltlous aid as the
favor of the machine may confer im-

plies inferiority rather than worth. In
order to be the candidate of the ma
chine one must have rendered service
to the tew at tbe expense of the many.
It i ahsurd. therefore, to try to create
the Impression that the favorite of
the machine ran at the same time be
the choice of the people. If a practi-
cal demon.stratioa of this proposition
Is needed it may be had by nominat-
ing a machine candidute for governor
this year and submitting hia claims
to a popular verdict- - This, however,
would be a costly lesson aud one
wholly unnecessary iu view of the
election on twu recent occasions of
Robert E. Pattison as the Democratic
"'Vxrnor of Pennsylvania. In this

Kidney cotii pluint kills mure ieo-pl-

tlmTi liny otlierihsi-n.se- This
chie to thu diseiiso beinir so innulious
tlnit it Ki ts a (rood biild on the sys-
tem befure it is rrcnjriiizcd. Fuiev's
Kiiiney t.'ur will Jirevmit the devel-
opment of tntul dis. nse if tnk-.-- in
t'mo. Hold at Ai nisi i ung'a drug
nturo.

Blow A r. Your Hliluty.f

nue annticls prop but fe
,cpl dlspuRrt. Fpniil.lng oT Mr. Tat-tiBo- n

reminds iie tlnt he Is ntnin a
"(reltnfite for fovernor, hnvinc le en
put forward as the Democratic choice
In two or three counties where the
Dunrx-rnt- hope the Republicans will
nominate Mr. Klliin.

DEMOCRATIC EXPECTATIONS.
Democratic expectations have been

running hi;h during Hie pnst week.
The activity and aswtlvpnoss of Mr.
Elkln's promoters have created the Im-

pression among the unthinking that '

he will be the Republican candidate for
governor, and the Democratic, politi-
cians are delighted over the prospect.
Not only in the state, but In every con-

gressional and lcplsbit Ive district, as
!! as in all the counties. Demo-

cratic hopes have been strengthened by
the prospects of Mr. Elkln's candidacy
Democrats recognize that it is their
only chance of winning victory this
year, and they are naturally anxious
for Mr. Elliln's nomination since it
menna so much for them. It will give
them more than a fighting chance for
governor and for the legislature. In ad-

dition to a rertainty of carrying sev-

eral congressional districts, and a num-
ber of counties that would assuredly go
Republican with a desirable candidate
Hlte Colonel Watres fr.r governor.

The question with thoughtful Repub-
licans is, can the party managers as-

sume the great responsibility involved
in the nomination of Mr. Elkln? No
doubt the desire to reward Mr. Elkin
for his devotion to tbe machine Is
great, because of his services and sac-
rifices In Its behalf, but is it wise to
Invite disaster for the party merely for
the sake of giving him a barren nomi-

nation? Of what value will such a
nomination be to Mr. Elkln hlmRelf if
he is foredoomed to liefeat, as he most
assuredly is this year if he should
tempt the fates by entering the lists
aa a candldnte for governor?

NOT MR. ELKIN'S YEAR.
This is not Mr. Elkln's year. Ills po-

sition, his environment and what he
stands for make his election an abso-

lute impossibility, even If he should be
nominated, and in his defeat he would
drag down many an estimable Republi-
can candidute throughout the state In
addition to making tbe election of a
Republican United States senator Im-

possible. I have been a good deal
among the people, and I And that this
Is the prevailing opinion. Can Mr.
Elkln, as a young man of ambition, af-

ford this, even if his backers and ad-

visers bid hire pay no heed to the In-

evitable? Can he afford to Incur the
displeasure of representative Republi-
cans all over the state by accepting a
nomination, even by the favor of tbe
machine, in a year when he cannot be
elected and when he would be Instru-
mental In defeating many worthy mem-

bers of the party? He may pofislbly re-

gard It as a humiliation to stand aside,
but It would be more of an act of cour-
age on his part to do so, as well as aa
act of prudence as well. A wise poli-
tician should be able to look at facts
and realize when they are unfavorable
to him, and he should be able to see
them for himself and Judge of them
in his own behalf, as well as in the In-

terest of the party whose welfare he
professes to have at heart. This is
the question John P. Elkin should ask
himself: "If I ara nominated and de-

feated this year what will my prospects
be for future recognition In the party?"
It Is the question which any machine
candidate similarly circumstanced
should ask himself. A Republican who
would happen to be defeated for gov-
ernor this year In the state of a,

which gave President McKin-le- y

a majority of 2SS.0O0 votes a little
more than a year ago, would be as dead
aa Julius Caesar politically, and more
particularly as he would carry with
him In his defeat candidates for con-
gress, legislature and county offices,
not to speak of the succeesor to United
States Senator Penrose.

QUAY REMAINS SILENT.
Although Senator Quay has been

quoted for and against Attorney Gen-
eral Elkln. the fact remains that "the
old man'1 lias not yet declared himself
on the gubernatorial question. Vari-
ous delegations, said to be in Mr. El-
kln's interest, have called on the sena-
tor In Washington and some of the
"visiting statesmen ' have gone so far
as to say that Quay favored the at-
torney general, but this has been de-
nied. There has been no authorita-
tive expression in that quarter thus far,
while strong anti-Elki- n manifestations
have been me.de both In Lawrence ami
Heaver counties among the friends of
Senator Quay. One of the most inter-
esting of recent reports says that Sena-
tor Quay will be a delegate from Heav-
er county to the state convention. Even
this does not indicate his preference
for governor. 1 have it on good au-
thority that he will not declare openly
In favor of any candidate until the con-
vention meets, although he will seek,
through his friends, to have delegates
e,1 tetl who are personally frUndiv to
him. Todny 1 hear that the severely
cold weather has chiisU a fviinenra
of Senator Quay's throat trouble which
hug grown very ReriooH of late, and
that his nhyairiiUiB have ordered his
immediate return to Florida, whose
tnild and genial climate agiees with
him better than the present chilly and
cheerless temperature of Washington.
CoI.ONKL W ATKKS' FKOSi'K' "I S.

From many sources cornea news of
the giowiug Airengih of th candidacy
nt Co on L. A. Watrea for governor.
Hia friends are to be found in every
county )n the siute, and they realize
the importance of 01 tfiuiizing and w tK.
jut; for his amvess. This is the time
for all who appreciate the manly qual-
ity of his l aiidi'iat y, and what it atanda
for, to assert themselves in the elec-
tion of deU'Kten favorable to his nomi-
nation. No matter what may be said
to tilt contrary it is the d"fc;attM that
vill con-i- t at the next btute conven-
tion. The tropin's opportunity lies in
electing delegate who will represent,
them and who will uphold the party
banner in e to that of fac-- .

tiou. Colonel Watrea, as alrtiady stat-
ed. rppreMs the party in the broadest
semse. He la a man of executive experi-e- n

e and an'le knowledge of the
duller and dieiiity of the oline of gov-
ernor, aud wuh him as the (tarty

this year, the bright lext-cu- ii

of Ke puhiirauinm would contain no
ai.i h wM(i as defeat. '1 bin is why rep-
resentative- Republicans in all parts of
the atate ui rallying to bin snpt-nit-

Is i UlU'KU.N.r

When you v,ttkii up with a hail
tttst in your TinmMi, tro nt onco to
A. W. li.t Son, Matjihiorin, or
uny ilrutf or khiutuI btore in i'ike
count y t inl it a fi in auinjdo of
( 'ha in be i Iain's Stomach Mini Li wr
Titbh'trf. iih or t wo il"ht 8 will make
yU well. They also cure bilious
nv.-ss- , birk heao'iu'hti ttml eor.shnai

fcdut tt Your Huwela With t'ttdcn rwia.
t'ri riirhamo, oura CurinMeiitn.n i'reisT.

AST IM
Asthmalene Brings Instant Relief and Permanent

Cure in All Cases.
PENT AnPOLtTTEI.Y Hi EE ON RECEH'T OF I'OPTAE.

WRIT K Vol It N.tllt: AM) AIHXtl V M.A1SI.T.
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I w rue ten monei) a FUitr of the
of fer the cure of fit v wife ba- - been

with fur the pa-- l 12 il my own skill n well
ot la rs. i til tu see y. air s ign u vuur i s PlOth street,

I at otiee a uf ne. ife ei.mmeneeit ii.Unir II
the flrt o I very soon noticed a radii al using one

and she Is fi"C all I feel
that 1 can the to all who are with this ilia- -

disease.

Dtt. Taft .' Mkiucim! Co
(ientlctncn: 1 was ttouhh-- with

remedies, but have nil lath d 1
a trial buttle. I found lelief at, once. I
I mil ever grateful. I have a of four
work. 1 now in tbe best uf health and

you niliKe siien ot as you see
Home address, Itivington

TRIAL BOTTLE SENT ABSOLUTELY

Do delay. Write nt once,
Nl East loOth St., N. City.
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derful effect your Asibnialcne, Aslhiiin. afllieled

spasmodic years. Having cxIuiumi
many chain pun iialuw New

York olitalnnl Aslltinali Sly nlintit
improvement. After

bottle her Asthma entirely from sviiintoin.consistently recommend medicine afllieled
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DEAF? twmt.

FREE!

ALL CASES OF

DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING
ARE CURABLE

by our invention. Only those born ere incurable.

HEAD IIQISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
P. A. WERiVlAN, OF BALTIMORE, SAYS;

Dai.timork, M'l., March 30, loot.
Centfrmrn : entirely tit red of denf ne, your treatment, I will now give

full history of my car-e- , to tx? used nt you- - discretion.
About five years ao tnv right ear to siug, kept getting worse, until I lost

ay heai iui? in this entirely.
I uii'lerwent a treatment for catarrh, for three months, nny consulted num-

ber of physicians, among the mo--- t ear specialist of this who told that
only an operation could help me, end even that only temporarily, thut the hei.d noises would

cease, but the hertrinr in the affected ear would be lost forever.
saw your advertisement decidemally York piper, and ordered your t
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